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kentucky'a NEW GOVKKNOK.

For tho first time in tho history of the
State a Republican was inaugurated
governor of Kontucky yesterday. Wil¬
liam O. Bradley, the man who has suc¬
ceeded in securing this honor, is a na¬

tive of the State, born iu Lancaster
county March 10, 1847. At the age of
fourteen ho ran away from homo and
joined tho Union army, and whon he
was only 1° years old ho was llconsod
to practice law under a specUl act ot
tho legislature. lie roso rapidly In his
profession and soon stood in the front
rank of the bar of Kentucky.

In 1870 he was elected prosecuting at-
tornoy, and in 1872 he was nominated
for Congress. In 1S30 ho was a delegato
at largo to the llopublloan national con¬

vention, and was then chosen to repre¬
sent Kentucky on, the national commit¬
tee, which position ha now holds. In
I8S7 ho made tho race for governcr
aerainBt Gen. Simon Bolivar Bucknor,
tho ideal of Kentucky's Southern gov«
ernors. In 1888, while a delegate at
large to tho national Republican con¬
vention, ho received the support of
overy Kentucky delogato as tho nomi¬
nee for vice-Prasldont. He also headed
the Kontucky delegation at tho national
Republican convention at Minneapolis
in 1802.
Governor Bradloy is a llttlo below the

medium height, and is a man of re¬
markable strength and energy. Ho is
of Scotch Irish extraction, and 1b
promlnontly mentioned in connection
with tho Republican nomination tor
Vice-Preaidont next year with a strong
ohünco far sucoess.

THE walton l s.w.

There is no doubt that the Walton
election law Is an improvement on the
old law, and it is a step in tho direction
of reform. It has many excellent fea¬
tures, and, in most respoota, it is to bo
commended. There is no doubt that it
is couvenient, and that elections under
it can bo fair. But It Is also very plain
that olectlons under it can ba dishonest
and that is where the shoa pinches the
Democratic party.
So long as people know that tho spe¬

cial constable foaturo o:»n ba used whore
occasion demands to chsat the opposi¬
tion, just so loüg will peopio believe
that tho law is used for auch a purpose,
and just qo loiig will tha stigma of dis¬
honest election* attach to tho Demo¬
cratic party.
There is but ono safe, moral guide for

political partios as thero is but one for
individuals. What ia the right thing to
do? Tha* is tho question. What is
henosfc ? What will elevate the people '.'
What will promoto honesty and moral¬
ity ia tho State? That ia what law¬
makers should consider. A body of men
svho will knowingly and design dly
make a law thit will encourage dis¬
honesty and cloak rascality are not
worthy c.i their high c:!lir.g. Dishonesty
in making laws is no groat a crime an

.dishonesty in executing them. A i!!-?
honaot legislator ia as bad a lot as a
dishoneat j ud>;o.
Let tho members of tho legislature

consider thiB question a9 they would
consider any other quostlon of morula.
Then let them frame a law that shall
place themselves and the party abovo
suspicion.
What of tho result? Never mind

about that. When a man has done the
honest thing, results takecaro of them¬
selves..Richmond State.
The Times ooagratulatos the State on

its entrance into the ranks of honest
election advocates, which is but anothor
evidence that th^ morality and good
sense of tho Democratic party of Vir¬
ginia has entered a formal protest
against everything that bears tho least
semblance to unf&irnoBS or trickery in
.the election laws of tho State.

Tue selection of St. Louis by tho Re-
publican executive comtnlttoo as tho
place for tho meoting of tho national
Republican convention on June 1C, next
year, la a good ono. St, Louis is a

solid, safe and growing city, near

enough to tho center of the United
States to satisfy all desires on that
point, and in view of the Republican
hope to break in upon tho solid South,
juat olooo enough to this Bection 10
meet any claim of Southern dulegr.tca
in thi9 regard.

*m -

In the whirligig of time and tho
changes that befall tho knight orrants
thorocf, h is very hard to tell to-day
what may bo tho outcome of to-morrow.
Senator Hill, tbo whilom opponent of

President Clevoland, and who latterly
was buried beneath an avalanche of
Republican ballots In his candldaoy for
the governorship of New York, Is now
mentioned in Washington as'the prob¬
able Senatorial defender of the policy
of President Cleveland. Ho Is emin¬
ently qualified for tho position, both as
to his record and from his power as a

debator, but it would be a sight calcu¬
lated to make Mr. Cleveland weep with
gratitude, and to oall forth a Bmllefrom
all who remember the past antagonisms
and jealousies between the two men.

The resolutions of Impeachment
against Ambassador Bayard introduced
in the House ot Representatives yes¬
terday by Mr. Barrett, a Republican
member from Massaohusotts, are, of
oourse, for polltloal effect only, and
will hardly do more than give tho Re¬
publicans a chanoo to air their viows
on protection. It must be admitted,
however, that our minister to England
has boen saying a great many compli¬
mentary things about England and
her institutions during bis sojourn
there.

Dispatches from Constantinople an¬
nounce that the sultan ot Turkey has
at last consentod for extra guardships
to pass through tho Dardanelles for tho
hotter protection of tho embassies of
the powora, which for tho present at
loaBt raraovta all approhonsions of sor-
loua complications in the East Turkey,
however, must satisfy tho Christian
nations of Europe that no further atroc¬
ities will ha committed In the Ottoman
empire on thoso who differ In religious
faith from her Mohammodan subjects.

JESTING WITH OKiTH.
Harry Ilayvrard Apparently Unmoved nt

Ills Approaching Doom.
Minneapolis, Minn., Deo. 10..Boforo

dawn to-morrow morning Harry Hay«ward will be banged at the jail in tüis
city for the murder of Catherine Ging.Before dark to-night morbid crowds had
assembled in the vicinity of tho jail.There was nothing to oee except the
grey walls and the opening of the heavydoors to admit some official. Last nightthe crowd numbered several hundred.
Hayward's swell dinner, the "Last

Suppar," as he profanely expressed it,
was sarved according to his desire
shortly af:er 10 o'clock and he partookof It with apparent relish.
Rev. Father Timothy arrived shortlyafter, not upon the summons of the con¬

demned man, but In caso that at the
last momont a desire should bo ex¬
pressed by tho hitherto unrepentant
man for a spiritual advieer.
During tho evening Ilayward held a

lengthy conversation with his attend¬
ants, and laughad and jiked on tho
subject of bis approaching execution.
As Captain Sandberg was covering the
windows of tho jail looking Into the
alloy, llarry notic-:d him and shouted:
"That's right, block out tne gapingcrowd. Tnere will bo no visitors after
5 o'clock In the morning. People wish¬
ing to see me will have to call at the
morgue, as I intend to change my quar¬ters," and he laughed as he said It.
To a newspaper man ho said: "I

would like to see tho account of how
this thing cam? out and about my ac¬
tion", on tho scaffold." And again ho
laughed as if bo was going to a picnicinstead of to bis death. Tno trial of
Harry Hay ward was a notable cvont In
criminal jurisprudence, full of sensa¬
tional Incidents and lasted nearly soven
weeks from January 31, Governor
Clough sot tho execution for Juno 21,
but the filing of tho appeal to tho
supremo court ncccssitatod a postoono-
mont. November 20 the suorenae court
anuouncod its decision atllrmlng the
decision of the lower court.

THE Ul<} ICAILltOA!) balk.
Tho Atohlroii, TopeKa and Knnta lre

Urlusa Sixty Million Dollars.
TOPEKA, Kan, Dec. 10..Milward

King, of Now York, acting for the re¬
organization committee, bid in the un-
tiro system of tho Atchison, Topska and
Santa Po Company, which was soul at
auction hero to-day. Sixty million of
dollars was tho pricn paid. Probablyl 000 people were assembled on the
platform of tho railroad iracku in front
of tl e local depot at 3o'clock this after-
noou, when John B. Johnson, special
master in chancery, appeared tj carry
out thu mandate of court.
A special train from Chicago had

brought to tho city this morning Aldace
V Walker, John J Cook, E P. Siploy,Elwaid King, Charles C Iteatman, Vie.
tor Morawotiiand several other Santa Fo
bondholders and officials and tho.-to gen¬tlemen woro closely arranged around
the auctioneer.
Tno new charter of the company ia

ready and will b > filed in this city with
the secretary ot state to-morrow Thu
charter ia Oxactly ten same as tho old
one, except in tho matter of tho name
and that is tho only difference In tho
slight change of on!) word, "railroad."
to "railwav," tho n^w name to read,
Aichison, Top ka and Sa::ia Fo Rail¬
way Company.

Death of a Proml»In« Young Man.
Petkhsbuiio, Va., Deo. 10..H. Mnn-

cure Pleasants, aged 21, a bright and
promising young man of this city, non
of Dr J. M Pleasants, tho well-known
newspaper man, and brother to John T.
Pleasants, an associate editor of the
Baltimore Sun, died suddenly of heart
trouble at Iiis boarding house in Rich¬
mond at aa early hour this morning.
Tho romains wore brought hero for
burial There is no truth in tho rumor
that ho died by his own hands.

Ituoklen'e Arulcu Salve.
The Boat Salvo In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tottor, Chapped Hands,
Chilblaina, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Pilos, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect p.atlnfactl jn or money refunded,
l'rico 25 contu per box. For sale by
Mosaic's Phnrmacy, 100 Jefferson sireot.

BUT Brush Mountain coal from W. K.
Andrews <fc Co ,210 Salem avenue. They
will poll it cheap r than it haa over boon
sold in tho city. Look out for tho belled
toams.
Fob tho largest stock and lowest

prices In dinner, tea ar-d tolletwaro
call at The E. H. Stowart Furnlturo
Company.

Fanciful Furnishings for
Fastidious Foiks

Are the kinds that we sell. We don't
believe there's anything worth having in
Men's Genteel Wearables that we can'tshow you. Think up something and then
come in and ask for it; maybe you'll catch
us napping.

G-IL^ZESSOIsr & CHILD,
HATTERS AND MEN'S FURNISHBBS.

LI NEWS
Verna Brown, John Siler and Mr.Bar

nett roturnod yesterday from Ploridawhere (or sometlmo thoy have been cn~
Raxed on a tolograph line between Or¬lando and Jupiter.
Rev. C. Armand Miller has return?*from Bluoheld where for tho past weak

ho has boon engaged In assisting Rov.W. H. Greevsr, of that plaoo, In holdinga scries of meetings.
Dr. T. E Carson, pastor of the Greene-Memorial M. E. Ciiuroh, Roauoke, willdeliver tho anniversary address beforetho Roanoko county brauch of the Vir¬

ginia Bible Society, at the Lutheran
Church on Sunday evening tho ir>-,h in¬
stant. At that time a roport of the So¬
ciety will also b? given and a collection
takon up for tho benefit of tho Society.
William Pool, of England, has routed

tho C R. Towaon property near tho
orphanago, and moved into it yester¬day. Mr. Peel is a son-in-law of tho
city engineer, Major Chandler, and
Salem extends to him a hearty welcome.
Tho noonday prayer mootlngs are

woll attonded, having been open daily
now for about five months. Scripturelesson to-day, Romans, nth chapter.
Rev. Emory S. Towaon, of Baltimore,Is in town on business.
Tho High School Gloo Club has boon

formed with tho following membara and
pieces: Claude PreBton, guitar; Andrew
Ayers, guitar; Ed. Gumb, violin; Claude
Preston, harp, Tom Jonc-8, guitar.

C. R. Towson, secretary of tho Norfolk
Y. M. C. A., Is having his furniture
moved to thatclty where his family will
in tho future reside.

J. II. Phlegar fell yesterday eveningand broke his arm. It waa set by Dr.
Kllllan.
Mlsa.Emily Tallaforro, who his b3en

vislling friends in Roanoke, has re¬
turned.
A marriago license was i33uod yester¬day to Georgo Robert Crume, of Lincoln

county, Missouri, and Mrs. Catharine
Tucker, of this county.

J. Kyle Montague, of Christiansburg,
was in tho city yeätorday on business.

The Baptist Orphanago.
A visit to the orphanage yestorday

was rewarded with one of tho most
lovely views of Salem and its beautiful
scenery to be had from any of the ele¬
vated points near our thriving city.The polite and thoroughly buainess
Buporlntendent, Rov. Geo. G. Hobday, is
evidently tho right man In the right
plaoe. lie has just finished the Schmölz
cottage at a cost of $3,000, which, as
soon as it ia furnished, will accommo¬
date fifty additional orphans. There
are at present fifty-five children at this
delighttul home, and one seldom sees a
more lively and happy group of ohildron,
who at the time of this visit wore en¬
joying their noonday recess. Mr. Hob¬
day presonted tho plans of tho grounds
and building when completed, and only
the money Is needed to raalro it one of
the most useful institutions in the
Southland. One coul-l not help think¬
ing, "What a grand opportunity fjr
cot!9fiCiv.ted cioital." Hero is an op¬
portunity for Homo woalt iy philanthro¬
pic* to take ho d of this nobto institu¬
tion and make it a fostering mother for
all the mothorloss ones in '.no South.

Dr. HattorlOB and tho Bishopric.
New York, Deo. id..Rev. Dr. HenryV. Satterlee, rector of Calvary EptBCO-

pal Church, woo lstac wreolt elected
bishop of Washington diocese rr-fus-d
to day to make any Btatotaent rrgard
ing bis acceptance or r.>fua:il of the
oilier-. 1ÜH associate, Rov. V. B Powcn,
speaking for him said: "Mr. Hattorleo
will make no statemont regarding bis
election to the blnhopric of tho Wash¬
ington diocese, for at leaBt one month,
during which time he will take tue
matter under consideration." Dr. Sv-
terleo is just recovering from a uorero
attack of laryngitis.

Tarbrongli Versus Yarbroush.
Washington, Doc. 10..G B. Yar-

brough lias hoen appointed r»os>mas'or
at Varroro.'N. 0., vice R. C. Yarbroagb,
resigned.

Hew/ to Ito:ist tho Succulent Oyster.
Solret. large oysters and have them

scrubbed thoroughly, then place thorn in
tho oven in a largo tin with tint round
sido of tho shells down, so that when
thoy opon tho liquor will not be lost.
As soon its thoy do open reniovo tho tip¬
per shell, Bprinklo them with salt, pop¬
per and chopped parsley, add a little
bnttcr and servo hot as possible on a bed
of water cress. Oysters served in this
way make an cxcellont first conrso at
dinner if accompanied by thin slices of
brown bread uud butter..Ladies' Home
Journal.

Explained.
"Pa, what, is a trip hammer?"
"It's tho hammer, my sou, that yonr

ma leaves on tho carpet when she huugs
np a picture. ".Detroit Free Press.

Anxious to Comply.
Professor (to student).You, should

bttVO written OU this subject, sir, bo that
tho most ignorant of yonr audience
Sould understand all that you have to
lay on tin; subject.
Student.What part of riy production

Is not clear to you, sit '. Uoston Cinn-
lioi'cial Bulletin.

Fob coal and wood go to Earman &
Earraan, 108 Salem avenue 3. w.

KOBBED AND MURDERED.
A Terrible Tragedy Roportod From Giles

County.
Blukf/eld, W. Va , Dec. 10 .NoarBear Wallow, twonty-flve miles fromhere in Giles county, an atrooiouB crime

was oommlttod last night. John andMary Feagan, husband and wife, aged01 and 51 years respectively lived ontheir farm. Feagan had Bold his hogsand It waa known ho bad in his house
some S300 or S300.
This morning oarly one of his neigh-bora went to tho house, and found Mrs.Feagan lying on ttu> bed with her headsplit optn. Ou the floor lay Mr. Foaga.nwith his skull crushed and a doep gashin his broast, which bad baon dono with

an axo. Tho house had been ransacked.Two tramps, thought to be Hungarians,wcro seen lato Sunday evening travel¬ing tho road near tho Feagan homo. Itis supposed thoy aro tho porpatrator3 ofthe crimo. Parties aro now in pursuitof thorn, ana if thoy aro captured it will
go hard wish thorn.

Drnnkon Negro Cremates Hlmnolf.
Winston, N. C, Dec. 10 .Last nightan Intoxicated negro named Owens,after being placed in tho lock-np in

Couotoo, EJgocomb county, But flro to
tho building. The building waa burnedand tho negro cremated before ho couldbo rescued.

Dr. Nlchola Declines.
St. Louts, Deo. 10..Rev. Dr. GoorgoNichols, pastor of tho Second Presby¬terian Church, thin city, has declined

the prosidency of the Lane Seminary,Cincinnati, Ohio, which position was
effared him somo weeks ago.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr King's NowDiscovery know its valto, and thoBe

who havo rot, have now tho opportunityto try it Free. Call on tho advertised
Druggist and get a Trial Bottle, Froo.
Seed your name and address to H. E.
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of Dr. Klng'a New Life
Pills. Free, as well ss a copy of Guide
to Health and Household Instructor,Free. All of which is guaranteed to do
you good and cost you nothing. At
Massle'a Pharmacy. 100 Jefferson street.

You've a bite! Don't scratch it, but
apply Pond's Extract.

Health All Gone
Unequal to Family Duties.No

Appetite
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cavo Strongth

and Courage to Work.
"Iwod in such coudition I could not walk

even about tho hous« to attend to house¬
hold duties and
caro for my chil¬
dren and family. I
did not have tho
strcngthof a child.
I was treated by
several physicians,
who pronounced
my trouble Scrof¬
ula and Female
Weuknc3s. I could
eat only a slico of
bread and drink a

Sirs. John Huso tiine3 1 could stand
Oran, N. Y. a Eoft boiled egg

for dinner. I becnino reduced to nkin end
bones; at last they had to draw meabout tho house seated in a rocking chair
r. was in a terrible statewhen my husband,having noticed advertisements of liood"»

Sarsa-

'taresSarsaparilla, urged
upon mo to give it
trial. After taking ,(«S3P/ fWSyvS/G^
one bottle I received sufficient benefit toknow that I had nt last found the rightmedicine. I have now taken several bot¬tles and am able to

Attond My Housework.
In fact, I am on my feet about all day, nnd
can go up stain* easily. I cannot sayenough in prai3a of Hood's Sarsaparilla."Mrs. John Habe, Box 92, Orau, n. y.
l-1«\*v/1'a DS lie aro tasteless, mild, effco-riOOU S flllS ttve. All druggists. SCO,

Charity Brother.** Love, Justice.
Third Annual Benefit

Roanoke Lodge, Ho. 197,8. P. 0. Elks.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Saturday, Dec. 21.
For Their Charity Fund.

THE EMINENT COMEDIAN,

j MR. ROLAND REED,
In His Greatest Success,

BfiST The sale of seals will commence
«»t Johnson & Johtiaou's, Monday,
December 9th, at 10 o'clock o. in.

Prices . '25c, 50e, 75c ami $1.

Help a Worthy Cause.

Helling begins in earnest hero. From now on nutiltho season ends you will had our stock complete withthe daintiest

Neckwear, Mufflers, Gloves, Hats, Shirrs,And Everything in Mens' Wear
To make glad hearts, and our prices the lowest.
There wns a quick response to our 88.50 KerseyOvercoat sale. Thero is nothing in town like them under$12 50. All sizoB now, as we just received auother lot.
We are offering some special values in

Children's Suits and Overcoats
And our prices 30 to 50 per cent, under others.

PMlaJalia One Price Clothing House.

P MANUFACTURERSIt! I

1
f
I
1
III

Business Suits to Order
Elegant Clay Weave Suit*
Specialties in Suits

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS\lx^ioW* , ,>8"

KNITTING YÄRN :l>0"1,lo""a r",>,te<l*

NO READY-MADE.
- -., H-jaio.'i and 212 SALKM avenue. rtXfl)

Vor our Christin»» trade this year we offer yon pomo ?alnaMo presents, »ncb as Kmc RockersBananet Lamp*, siiv.ir Plated i c.i Seta. Englleu Dinner Son, Ktne Uhius Uecnruted "Jen Set», ArtBanaree Ladles' Deelen, and!* thoa»»n<1 other.artlciee that sue really cluau. Elegant picture iramc.-»,worth *8. thla week lor only $1. with World's Fair ylow thrown in.Uon't hay trashy toys for Christmas prc-cmia v/ben you can got such valuable crticloi n* wo aroOffering this year tor s-o little uiom-y, at

BARGAIN FURNITURE **, HOUSE,NO. 20 SAXEM AVKNUE.

Take Notice That the Elegant anil Well Assorted Stock of

Will be closed out at and below cost. It will pay you hand¬somely to examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.
STORE FOR RENT..FIXTURES FOR SUE

Before Insuring Your Life
SEE THE NEW POLICY OF THE

HTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company.

AGENTS :

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance,
ITo- 7 Oa3^5.p"bell Ave.

Opposite Thompson's Bcok Store.


